The Panda Class: Our Toddler Class
SUPPLIES:
 We would like each child to have a full size back pack.  The little toddler backpacks are very cute, but
unfortunately they do not fit everything. Please bring a full size bag for your child.
 Lunchbox that can hold all of your child’s lunch food, drink, and any necessary ice packs. It is hard for us to keep
up with multiple bags for one meal. The preschool will supply bags for you to use for both morning and
afternoon snack.
 Extra clothes (for bathroom accidents, spills, and messy foods). Label with your child’s name. Thank you
for your
 3 Packs of Sensitive Baby Wipes
help
 Diapers for your child
providing
 Diaper cream, if necessary
 Box of Tissues
supplies.
 Lysol wipes
Feel free to
 Paper Towels
send in
 Hand soap
these items
 Disposable bibs
as early as
 2 cans Shaving Cream
August 7 or
 Batteries
before
o girls: AA batteries
September
o boys: C batteries
5. Thank
 Can of spray air freshener
you so
 Water shoes (croc-like shoes work best) Closed toe shoes are still required for every day
much!
play! Please label with your child’s name. 
 Nap Time
o Nap Roll (see the preschool Facebook group for links) The all in one Nap Rolls are preferable. If you are
not able to get one, please send in a crib sheet &blanket.
o Lovey or pacifier (we want nap time to be as easy for your child as possible)
We ask that you try to send one lovey a week, preferably that can stay at school all week. Many parents
find buying a duplicate lovey helps keep home and school stuff separate, and it ensures that you don’t
get to bedtime and realize the lovey is still at school.


WISH LIST ITEMS – Please send in any old kitchen tools, pots, bowls, spice containers for our mud kitchens. We
love to play with realistic toys. 



During the year, the teachers will let you know when your child needs more diapers & diaper cream. If your
child needs a certain kind of wipes, please provide those labeled with your child’s name.

MONTHLY SUPPLIES: Every month please bring in a pack of sensitive wipes, a container of Lysol or Clorox wipes, and a
roll of paper towels for the class.
MEALS: Your child will need to bring a morning snack (in the AM snack bag that we will provide) and a lunch with a
drink. If your child stays for nap, they will need to bring an afternoon snack (in the PM snack bag that we will provide).
The preschool can only provide water to drink with both AM and PM snacks. Children in the panda class can bring juice
boxes, sippy cups or straw cups for lunch. BOTTLES are NOT ALLOWED once your child has turned one. Many of our
parents have found the smaller camelback straw cups work the best!
If your child comes to early morning wrap around, they are welcome to bring breakfast and drinks with them. All food
needs to be cut up and bite size. Learning to self feed is a big goal for our panda class. The teachers will focus on the
children feeding themselves with their fingers and eventually using forks and spoons. Pouches and yogurts are fine, but
we would love for them to work on chewing, and we will give the pouches to the children to use themselves.
Remember that we cannot refrigerate anything or heat up any food. Ice packs work well to keep food and drinks cold.
The Thermos brand food containers are excellent at keeping food warm for lunch.

